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Posted: Feb 26, 2011
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The No. 28-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State University baseball team overcame a 7-1 deficit and an
NCAA Division II record by Missouri-St. Louis to claim a 10-8 victory on Saturday afternoon in Savannah Invitational action
at Pirate Field.
The Pirates (7-2) won their sixth straight game with the come-from-behind victory, while Missouri-St. Louis falls to 1-1 in the
early going.
The Tritons jumped on the Pirates and starter Scott Strickland early, scoring three runs in each of the first two innings.
Kenny Bechaud's RBI double, plus an RBI single by Spencer Ammons and a bases-loaded walk to Drew Standefer put
UMSL up, 3-0, after one, then a double, an error and a wild pitch plated two more runs in the second.
Armstrong responded with a solo home run by Drew Walker in the second inning, but the Tritons got it back in the top of the
third on an RBI single by Andrew Keating.
The Pirates began their comeback in the fifth inning in a wild five-run frame. Josh Heath led off the inning with a double,
then one out later, Mike Barnhill drove him home with a single to make it 7-2. A Michael Price double to center field and a
fielding error on UMSL third baseman Ammons allowed another run to score, then Price scored on a wild pitch that did not
travel more than six feet from home plate. John Roberts then drove a triple to center field and scored when the Triton's
Adam Blum misplayed the ball, and Walker then followed with his second solo home run of the day to make the score 7-6.
Missouri-St. Louis scored off of an error in the sixth, then the Pirates plated four in the bottom of the seventh to grab their
first lead of the game. Mike Barnhill's RBI single scored Clayton Miller to make it a one-run game, then an errant throw by
shortstop Jeremy Butler on Alex Frederick's infield single allowed the tying run to score. A Roberts sacrifice fly put the
Pirates up by one, then a bases-loaded single by Chris Zittrouer apparently scored two, but Price was out trying to score
when he was ruled not to have tagged the plate, ending the inning with the Pirates now up by two, 10-8.
M e a n w hil e, Mi s s o uri- St. L o ui s c o nti n u e d t o u s e s m all b all  t hr o u g h o ut t h e g a m e, a n d w h e n t h e l e a d off r u n n er r e a c h e d b a s e
i n t h e ei g ht h i n ni n g, K e n n y B e c h a u d' s s a crifi c e hit g a v e t h e Trit o n s s e v e n s a crifi c e hit s i n t h e g a m e, s etti n g a n e w N C A A
Di vi si o n II  si n gl e g a m e r e c or d. T h e pr e vi o u s r e c or d of si x s a crifi c e hit s i n  o n e g a m e h a d b e e n r e a c h e d f o ur ti m e s pr e vi o u sl y
- t wi c e b y Ar m str o n g, i n 2 0 0 3 a g ai n st Fr a n ci s M ari o n a n d a g ai n i n 2 0 0 9 a g ai n st  C alif or ni a ( P a.) i n t h e S a v a n n a h I n vit ati o n al.
Ar m str o n g r eli e v er C h a n dl er H all ( 2- 0) h el d t h e Trit o n s i n c h e c k  o v er 3 1/ 3 hitl e s s i n ni n g s t o pi c k u p t h e vi ct or y, stri ki n g o ut
o n e. U M S L r eli e v er D er e k W a g g e n er ( 0- 1) w a s s a d dl e d wit h t h e l o s s  f or t h e Trit o n s a s h e g a v e u p f o ur r u n s a n d t hr e e hit s
i n 2/ 3 of a n i n ni n g of w or k.
W al k er l e d fi v e Pir at e s w h o c oll e ct e d t w o hit s i n t h e g a m e,  w hil e U M S L h a d t hr e e pl a y er s wit h t w o hit s a pi e c e - K e ati n g,
A m m o n s  a n d B e c h a u d.
Ar m str o n g r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n S u n d a y, F e br u ar y 2 7, h o sti n g  W a y n e St at e ( Mi c h.) at 1 1: 0 0 a. m. i n S a v a n n a h I n vit ati o n al
a cti o n  at Pir at e Fi el d.
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